The theory of extrem ely low fr eq uency radio \\'ave propagation from vertical an .! horizontal electric dipoles in a half s pace, se pa ra ted by a n infini te s lab from anot her half space, is dis cLlssed a nd a pplication is madc to t he specific case of t he sea water-at. mosph ert:-ionospher e problem , with dipoles lo cated in the sea water. Each of the medi a is aSS Llm ed homogeneou s and isotropic . When atte ntion is restricted to t he fr eq uency range 1 to ] ,000 cis, integration in t he co mplex plane leads to consid erat ion of t he pol e co rres ponding to the T E M mod e of trans miss ion a nd two branch cut in tegrals. One o f t hese (t hat gi "i ng ri se to propagation of energy a long a nd in t he ionosphere) is found to be important in Lhe C,lse o f t he horiwntal d ipole.
Introduction
The "mode theory" of VLF and ELF radio wave propag ation has been well developed by several investigators (such as for example W ai t [1960b] and Brekhovskikh [19 60 ] \VllO also give extensive bibliographies) . An integral r epresenting the H ertz potential in any layer of a multilayered m edium due to a source in the same 01' any other of the layers, is readily obtainable, t he most commo n r epre entaLion b eing as a superposition of cylindrical wave [unctions. Typical integrals of this sort a re not easily evalua ted, however, except in the very simples t cases. For this reason, most of tll e analyLical efiol' t in the past h as b een co nfined to modc1s '1ssoci,tLed with rather common ph ysical situations, as for example the propagatio n of seismic waves in the earth [Pekeris, 1948] , or the electromagnetic wave radiation from lightning sLrokes in the atmosphere [Schumann, 1952] .
In t bis paper attention will b e directed to Lbe parti cular three-layer model which simulates, in plane parallel geometry, t he sea water-atmosphere-ionosphere problem of radiation from electric dipoles submerged in tbe sea wateI ' . Th e situation is illustrated in figure 1. It is expec ted that the results ,vill approximate those of a spherical model reasonably well out to distances from t he antenna on t be order of the earth 's radius [Wai t and Carter, 1960] . The equivalent two layer problem (dipoles submerged in sea water with t he atmosph ere assumed homogeneous and semi-infinite) was first investigated by R. K. 1 '[00re [1951] and l ater by Banos and Wesley [1953, 1954] .
As is customary in such problems, integr als expresssing the H ertz po tentials are d eform ed into the complex plane and their determination is reduced to the evaluation of residues at poles, plus integrations around appropriate branch cu ts. In the frequ ency range 1 to 1,000 cis only one of the poles-that corresponding to the TEM mode of transmissioJl-is of importance at appreciable distances. Asymptotic estimates of tbe brf1nch line intogmls are made, and it is found that the contribution from one of these, in the case of th e horizontal dipol e and the lower portion of the frequency ra nge, is not generally negligible in com pal'ison with t,llC mode solution. This corresponds physically to the fact that apprec iabl e energy is propagated along and within t he ionos pb ere. The development in th is and succeeding sections is given in terms of t he Hertz potential , --) designated by the vector 71". Th e boundary conditions can be satisified, for t he ver tical dipol e, with a single component, which will be considered a z-component, corr esponding to dipol e orienta tion alon g t he z-axis of a cylindrical coordinate system. Subscri pts 1, 2, and 3 will later b e identified with sea water , a tmosphere, and ionosph ere in that order. Each of th e t.hree media is assumed homogeneous and isotropic. Th e t im e depend ence is taken to b e as e iw t and is t hereafter suppressed.
The parameter k11 is defi.ned by n = l , 2, 3 wi th t he understanding that the squ ar e root h aving n egative imaginary part is to be takell. This may also b e written h -, (I n W er e ~n= €n T -;-
is the so-called "complex permittivity. " The qu an ti ties ~n, Mn, and (J n are permittivity, perm eability, and conductivity, respectively. ~I. K. S. uni ts are llsed th roug hou t.
The water-air boundary is des ignated by t ho plane z= O, and the air-ionosphere boundary by z= h. Th e dipole location is at 2,=-zo (see fig. 1 ). R epresentation s for the H ertz poten tials are made as superpositions of cylindrical wave fun ctions, and upon application of the boundary conditions we find for regions 1 and 2 (where we are mainly concerned with the fields.) (2.1) (2.2) where in whichKn (A) =~",n= 1,2 , 3 n wi t h (3,. a separation parameter defin ed by and P n= CTn+ iwE n. Th e imagin ary prut of (3n is taken as n egative.
The identity allows the integr als for 71" ) a nd 71"2 to be written as th e sum of two integr als of which t he firs t is deformed into t he first qu adrant of tbe complex A-pla ne; th e second into th e fourth quadran t , as s hown in figure 2. It ca n b e shown t ha t the only contributions ari se from integra tions around branch cuts 2 and 3, and t he r esid ues at poles. At a ppreciable distances the con tribution fro 111. branch cut 3 will b e sll1 t111 , so tha t it can b e omitted from consider ation. The formal expression for the residues at the poles is, for r egion 1,
wher e (3ij) = (ki-A]) 1/ 2, and the Aj ar e th e zeros of (K 1+ Z2).
For region 2 th e r esidues at poles are
In evaluating the branch line 2 integrals it will b e necessary t o make some approxima tions. For th e frequency r ange 1 t o 1,000 cis it is p ermissible to state (2. 5) D esignating k3= a (1-i), defll1ing a new p arameter of integration, t, by A= a (l -i -it) and r eplacing the Hankel function by the first t erm of i ts asymptotic series, the branch line 2 in tegr al for t he H ertz potential in r egion 1 becomes where
in which th e {3's are expressed in t erms of t, and
The definitions o l = O'l l w~o, o3 = 0'3/ w~o, 8=sin {32h , and c= cos (3zh ar e used.
(2.6)
The first term of an asymp totic expansion, obtained by integr a ting terms resul ting from a ~1 acl aurin series expansion of F(t), gives (2.7) wher e bn =(kn z +2ia 2 )1I2, n = l , 2, and s = sin b2h , c = cos b2h. Since Ik1 2 1»12ia 2 1 i t is quit e accur ate to tak e b1 "" k1.
Succeeding terms in th e series would go as p-3 , p-\ etc. The factor exp [-ap(l +i) ], or exp [-i k3P] , indicates th e physical process to b e one of propagation alon g and within th e ionosphere.
Similarly th e branch line 2 contribu tion to th e H er tz po ten tial in air is found to b e (2.8)
E valuation of th e mode solu tions r equires knowledge of t he poles, A}. T aking reasonable values for the physical constan ts involved , it can b e shown th at the p ole for th e lowest order mode is given approximately by Ao= k2 1+
. [
h. J2wJlO0'3 (2.9) Approxim ate formulas for poles of arbitrary order are avail able (see, for example, Wait [1960a and b] ). For the frequency range under consideration here only one pole, that which for perfectly conducting boundaries would be related to the TEM mode of transmission, is very clo e to the r eal axis of A. The others are located near and to th e right of the negative imaginary axis, and their relatively great imaginary part insUl'es that they are heavily damped at appreciable distances from the source.
Thus the important mode solution for the 1 to 1,000 cis frequency range is, in region 1, (2.10) and in region 2 2 M '
() ' I 2 .I, I
'-'2 A~AO (2.11)
Horizontal Electric Dipole
The development in this case is similar except tha t t wo components, 71' z and 71'z, of the H ertz vector are required to ma tch the boundary conditions, for a dipole oriented along the x-axis. Lack of symmetry in azimuth gives rIse to Bessel functions of oreler 1 in t he formula tion of the 71'z component. It is found that for t he x-component (2. 12) (2.13) (2. 14)
R egion 3 will not b e further considered.
For the z-component we have in r egions 1 and 2
71'zl= M cos
cf > So' " cf>1(A)e iP1 (Z-Zo) Ji~IP) X 2 clx (2.1 5)
71'z2=M cos cf > r' " [f2(A) e-iP 2 z + cP2(A) e iP 2 Z J :J l (Xp ) e~(3 ifll'o A2dX
Jo J ~ 1 6 (2.16) where in whic h X 2 = -i0"2Z2, and s and c are defin ecl as before. Contour integra tion as in the case of the vertical elec tric dipole gives, for th e importan t contributions ill r egion 1, with bn , n = l , 2, defin ed as b efore. In addition and the mode contribution (excited only by 7r,) is wher e
In region 2 wher e 1;: The field componen ts ar e found in the usu al way by differ entia tion of th e H er tz po tentials. In t h e followin g th e superscrip t (v,m) will be used t o denote " v ertical electric dipole, mode solu tion" (assuming tha t only the one mode contributes substan tially), and (v, b) will deno te "ver tical electric dipole, branch line solution." It is no ted th at th e term (ki-/3iO ) 2) is equal to A5, but o th erwise t he approxim a tion (3iO) ~k 1 can b e m ade throughou t. The fi eld components in th e sea water are: 2 M eik) ('-'o) E (v. m 
4J ' A'k aZ
In the atmosphere the fields are where p(>--,Z) = 01 cos f3ZZ + f3I/f32 si n f3z z. 
Horizontal Electric Dipole
Using the super script (h,m) for the mode solution in this case, and (h,b ) for the branch line contribution, it is found that in the sea water, where
In the atmosphere the fi eld components are:
where and 
4 . Conclusions Not too many numerical r esults have been obtained from the formulas as yet. Some calculations h ave been carried out, however, for th e field s in sea water at a distance of 1,000 km and frequencies of I, 10, 100, and 1,000 cis. Conductivities of 4 and 10-5 mhos/m were assumed for sea water and ionosphere, respectively. The ionosphere h eigh t was taken to be 90 km, a figure which has been used with some su ccess in ELF studies [Wait and Carter, 1960] .
The more important r esults can b e summn,rized as follows: (See also fig. 3 .) 1. The mode solution (corresponding approximately to th e TEM mode in a parallel-plane waveguide) involved h ere is excited more efficiently by the vertical than by th e horizontal electric dipole. This is not unexpected.
2. The branch line contribution (corresponding to energy transmi tted along th e airionosph ere boundary, but within th e ionosphere) in the case of th e horizon tal dipole is greater th an the mode contribution at 1 and 10 cis by as much as 10 8 depending on th e component concerned.
3. At 1 cis th e field components due to the horizontal dipole are greater th an those of a vertical dipole of the same moment by virtu e of the branch line contribution. At 10 cis and high er th e field components of th e vertical dipole are greater by virtue of the mode solution. At greater ranges, the vertical dipole mode solu tion ' would predominate even at 1 cis, due to i ts much smaller attenuation with distance.
4. The system attenuation between half wavelength (in water) "coaxial antennas" [Moore, 1951] separated by 1,000 km is more than 250 decibels fo r any frequency in the range consider ed, not including attenuation in the z-direction, that is, attenuation due strictly to th e sea water. In view of the fa ct that noise power is substantial in this frequency range, the difficulty of practical communication under such conditions would seem to be great.
5. At distan ces less than 1,000 km the branch line con tribution will be important even in Lhe high er portion of th e 1 to 1,000 cis frequency range, n,ncl should th erefore be investigated more carefully. Since the asymptotic series expansion is usable only for large values of p , some method other th an that of asymptotic expansion must be used . P erhaps numerical integration would b e in order. At closer distances it is possible that substantial contributions from the more highly damped modes m ay occur ; therefore these m ay also r equire investigation .
More details as to the actual figures obtained by computation are available in a r eport, by the wri ter, publish ed by the University of New Mexico, Engineering Experiment Station. T echnical R eport EE-44, February, 1961. The reader will note by reference to figure 3 th at since the magnitude of the field components increases with frequency in the case of th e mod e solutions, and since attenuation due to travel in sea water increases mono tonically with frequency, then at any combined depth of receiving and transmitting antennas th er e is evidently an optimum frequency. There is no optimum for the branch line solutions, however.
It should b e m entioned that in view of the large system attenuation at distances of 1,000 km or greater, it is perhaps only of somewhat academic inter est to consider refinements in the model which would take into account the anisotropy and inhomogeneity of the ionosphere. As pointed out by Wait [1960a] the assumption of a refractive index increasing exponentially with h eight causes an attenuation rate which varies more rapidly with frequency t han th at for a homogeneous ionosph er e. The experimental data seems to require this more elaborate model. In th e problem considered h er e, however, experim ental testing of the theory is probably not feasible except at distances less than 1,000 km or so, and at such distances it is not expected that the results will be drasticall y ch anged by the differen t attenuation rate. The eff ect of the anisotropy caused by the earth 's m agnetic fi eld is likewise expected to be relatively minor [Wait, 1960a] at su ch distances.
